Call to Order: 4:41 PM

Roll Call:

Representative Davila – Absent, Representative Dominguez—Absent, Representative Logan – Present, Representative Marquez—Present, Representative Nowicki – Present, Representative Sardinas – Present, Pro Temp Schlissel – Present, Representative Sharrow – Present, Representative St. Lot—Absent, Representative Taher – Absent, Representative Trueblood – Present, Present, Speaker Newton – Present.

Approvals:


Motion to approve minutes of June 8th 2011: Rep. Logan, Second by Rep. Marquez

Open Forum:

Discussed signing for Broward Campus’s Election Committee. Rep. Logan discussed the idea of bringing a politician to our campus.

New Business:

BCHB 11-10
“Funding Speaker Pro Tempore for July 1, 2011 – August 19, 2011”
The funding of this position does not begin until the start of fall, August 22nd. This bill proposes using money from the contingency fund to fund the position for the rest of summer—total would be $612.00.

Unfinished Business:

None

Motion to admit all members – moved by Rep. Nowicki, Second by Rep. Logan
Governor’s Report:
None

Associate Justice’s Report:
Paul Davidson; Not Present.

Senator’s Report:
Felipe Vargas; not present.
Carmela Cavo: We approved 3 positions—UP Editor, Owl Radio Manager, and Owl TV Station Manager.

Program Reports (SAVI, Program Board, COSO, Graduate Council);
Not Present.

Student Government Advisor’s Report:
Not present, Appointed Delegate Shanna Longa had no report.

Committee Chair Reports: (Campus Action, Rules, Budget Oversight);
Budget Oversight Chair: Rep. Taher: No Report
Rules Chair: Pro Temp Schlissel: No Report
Campus Improvement Chair: Rep. Sardinas: We delegated tasks during our committee meeting on Monday, hopefully we’ll have more next week.

Legislative Report:
Speaker Newton discussed what the committees were working on. Rep. St. Lot and Rep. Sardinas are contacting the Art Dept. We’re also contacting athletic dept. about donating jerseys. Rep. Logan will work on Facebook page and Rep. Nowicki will work on recycling issues, she contacted Reid Morag at Physical Plant.

Speaker of the House Appointments:
Constitution Revision Committee: Speaker: So far we have Rep. St. Lot and Treasurer Agoris. We have one more vacant seat.

Ad-Hoc Committee for Public Relations: Speaker: the ad-hoc committee for public relations is hereby established for the purpose of publicizing the work done by the house, raising awareness of the house and getting in touch with the student body.
Committee Chair position for PR Committee: Rep. Logan has been appointed chair for PR committee.

**Reminders:**
None

**Open Forum**

Rep. Logan: What are the specifics of the mural?
Speaker Newton: We are talking to Art Dept.
Rep. Nowicki: We can have a vote, see what the students would like to see

An idea was proposed to have a board in the student union for students to post their opinions.

Rep. Nowicki volunteered to help paint the mural.

Reminder that WOW is happening on Dania Beach campus Tue 6/28 at 12 pm. Please attend.

**Final Roll Call:**

Representative Davila – Absent, Representative Dominguez—Absent, Representative Logan – Present, Representative Marquez—Present, Representative Nowicki – Present, Representative Sardinas – Present, Pro Temp Schlissel – Present, Representative Sharrow – Present, Representative St. Lot—Present, Representative Taher – Absent, Representative Trueblood – Present, Present, Present, Speaker Newton – Present.

**Motion to adjourn the meeting: Moved by Rep. Sardinas, Second by Rep. Logan.**

**Adjournment:** Meeting adjourned at 5:31 PM.